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1ffl ?E!TXBMS : NASALJALM.$1.00
$*•88 If not Paid before the end of year.

Per Annum, AMD IRON ECTKRPBISE.
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VOLUME 2.ADVERTISING RATES :
One inch, one Insertion 
Rack subsequent insertion......Twenty cents.

M0THIM8. CUAN3IM,

t Relief, r.meeeet Cwe, 
Fillure Impoeemte.

NO. 7.... Siitr Cents.

poetry; Mr. mul Mr*. Bowsor. ‘First drawer—Your hair dye, etc. 
•Socoud drawer—Collars, cuffs and 

neckties.6 M«tTr ““ ' *“th edditioe,‘1 iswrlion,
Curious Things of Life

John Wheel, a Dawson, Oa., hov *** 
eau flies. of

notices yon at all he looks you 
oars iu the face. I like that style 
man." "Yes,” rep 

'he is a boss barber,
Wants to see if you dont need a awsaaScSSÎFSXï

» A CO., Bsaosvtui, Oer.
hetioos eiinlUr In ns me.

When I got homo from mothers 
the other afternoon Mr. Bowser was 
walking up and down the sitting 
room like caged lion. As ho was an 
hour ahead of his usual time, I was 
naturallyastonishod, and as ho look 
od so stern and dignified, I was fear
ful that some misfoi

He Givetta Rest

He wes when their footelep* falter, when 
their heart grows Weak ami faint.

Uc marks when their strength is failing, 
and heteqs to each complaint;

He bids them rest for a season, for the 
way has grown too steept 

And folded in fair green pastures,
Ht giveth lus loved ones sleep.

Like weary and worn out children, that sigl, 
for the day light’s close,

He knows that they oft are longing for 
home and its sweet repose; 

he calls them in from their labors ere 
the shadows around them creep,

And eileuUy.Watuhing o’er them,
He giveth his loved ones sleep.

lied Robinson, 
and probably

‘Third drawer—Your shirts.’
On the door of the clothes closet I 

had a third sign, reading :
‘Your Sunday suit is 

closot—first look to the left

On each garmet Was marked the 
‘coat,’ ‘veet,’ and ‘pants,’ and 

tho wall set of instructions, reading:
‘1. Fling your hat undoi the bed. 

ick your pants over behind

hrottr your vest behind the 
washstand and your coat on the

<4. In removing the buttons from 
your shirt, jerk and twis l from left 

n. This will

JOB PRINTING:
Having the nec-ssarv facilities for exe- 

erliug JOB PRINTING of all kinds, all 
order- will be promptly attended t.* and 
sati-faction guaranteed.

Communications on 
should he addressed,

Post Office Box, lie,
Acadia Iros Mines, X. $.

Coal AWood, are dealers in wood 
and coal in New York city. This is 
an actual fact. a

An Italian boy having four earn 
was found asleep on a Philadelphia 
doorstep a few evenings ago.

An egg the shell of which shows 
all the colors of the rainbow in the 
product of an Ellsworth Me., hen 

A German carb weighing nine 
and a half pounds was caught in the 
Conestoga, near Millersvilie, Pa. ,in 
a dtp net.

Young Cerkfite 
n hie return

rey hastily eeoks a 
from Europe, and

business or otherwise
luuo had occur-

is driven rapidly ttPhis apartments. 
‘Now, James,’ he remarks to his 
valet, ‘you telephone to my haber
dasher and my tailor that they must 
come to me at once. Graciou 
have been on the ocean fifteen days- 
blahst the beastly weather I and 1 
don't know what changes may 
taken place in the fashions.'

Tlazar^?JOHN O. STCART,
‘Anything wrong, Mr. Bowser ?’ I 

managed to ask.
Ho hailed, folded his hands under 

his coat tails, and, balancing himsel. 
on his bools and toes alternately, he

•Mrs. Bowser, this is tho last straw 
—(he vary Iasi!’

‘ Why, what have I done ?’
‘ I had an invitation to attend a 

banquet of the B. N.-G. club, and |lo »”d back aga 
was down to deliver an address, I! ; enlarge the button Loi 
came home to get ready, and, lo j '®- H y°u drop one oft’.io buttons, 
what do I find ?' j"mp up and down and cuss and de-

‘li »i bore in the house ?’ j ‘ lb»t you have been one but
‘No*, much ! No robber with any ,on; ahort tho wevk- 

'Case in his head would come to this ! f lf lho b,lllon h"lea in
All dread of the distant future, all fcrs 11 would take him a week , C< !,ir ,ire tw0 '»*g<\ kick over a
T . ll,*.,°PP«*‘ today, io hnd anything I 1 go np stairs to V,,HU' and dcclL 0 >uur desire to

r!'" —.... . * -»
Nor call nor clamor can rouse tf “ *------ ' 1 '

slumbers so pure and deep, 
only his voice can reach them 
"ho giveth his loved uses sleep.

J-i

sôer.T*
8U8INE88 MBPS. ‘2- K 

the loun 
‘3. 'J

». ITHE
GLASGOW & LONDON HegivftWh’ 80 gemiriM.

FIRE INSURANCE CO'Y, The babe tluil she suftlv pillo 
» ly on her breÜL-l ;
Aoknt. Forgotten are now the

that made them weep ;

I lie gi veth ill friends the dearest can i 
‘ o . ,11,18 '"'‘t01 bestow;

Their foes may gather about them, and 
storms may round them sweep, 

t, guaniing them safe from danger.
He gsietii hi- loved one» sleep.

Preserve Your Sightmother
All the

Mich., are wearing whi 
The only barber in the 
to Oklahoma.

Squire Harris of Greensboro, Ala. 
and a friend of his went fishing the 

ling and when th 
ight fisheach

in Hermaneville, 
skera now. 
town went

WS so tender-
J. J. FALCONER,

Acadia Mine-, Mav trials and sorrow- BT WEARING TUB ONLY|

Frank Lazarus,
(Latm ot THU Firm or Lazarus 

A Morris, Hartford, Con*, 
and Montreal, P. (j.; ,

RENOWNED SPECTACLES

Oculist : ‘When did your eye first 
become inflamed ?’ Patient : ’Yes
terday. I went 
speak to her anu
bonnet----------’ •[ see.
many such cases. Us

CEO. H. LAWRENCE,
A.OENT,

WESTERN FIRE ASSURANCE CO’Y 
Orne* with 0. W. Cox A Co.

Acadia Mines, Mny I, ’8

o.her mon to a lady toup
theZ P\Ve

e this lotionutore of a wealthy bach- 
tely died in Knoxville, 

noga county, Pa., found in his 
houâu hilly 1, 000 empty patent 
medicine bottles.

land, N.

INSURANCE Tios
ana be carefull, while the pr 
fashion lasts, to do your taikin
ladies by telephone.RAILWAY TICKET OFFICE.

K. WALSH,
Merchants' Bank 
is Mines, May 1, 89.

EYE GLASSES

of Halifax.
Mr. Pul of Noith Vine

year for tho
The total consumption up to 
amounts to 1,521 dozen.

An English lady, travelling 
PariB railway car, carried her pot 
dog in her lap. A French dandy 
beside her, began to carccse the dog. 
‘Well sir,’ laid she, snappishly, ‘I 
must say that you do appear to be 
very fond of dogs.’

in afh TH s;
and given in every romance unbounded 
satisfaction. They are, undoubtedly, the 
be»t in the world. They never tire the 
sye aud last many years withou' change.

egg every 
last half citem from J thing of the sort can bo found . 1 !i ck 0ver twf»chairs and lay it to me.

7. In changing your clothes, get 
Sunday clothes are in the flour ! y0: ' ;v"1 1 »*•!*], !«**« S ™-

t buncheii up at the shoulders,

*® P08* / He

u*l intendad UtOM»ig=,for Mr.
Bow vi e eyes alone, and I fully 1

! '-ome d Dwn and a-k the cook 
j if my S

wjssrjststs,^ ~"P.'
fs; s-tsisw»1' wi“""". «» ir,-« ’»>' i- U» b,, , "b,!'-...... ............

we would yield with gladness our ; wl,en he put iu that last ton, bait he 

JHegiteth hie lovc.1 eues sleep i-avo no knowlodge of them.

VICTORIA HOTEL,
If. S. i A negro who lives in a poor house

in Albai.y, Ga. , is 122 years old. 
Ho says that he frequently

“used to hist my

THT7BO.
>N A I,BARMENT, PROP’S 

(Successors to R. H. Edwards.) 
o Horns, rsmolelled and refitted. Sample 
Rooms it, the House aud ou Priuce St. Till then ‘Madame,’ said he, 1 learned to 

love them duri 
since that time 
anything else.’

A curious fact in natus tact m natuial history 
i Fairlie, Scotland. A hen 

after hatching several chickens, died; 
thereupon a cat took charge of the 

since remained the

the siege, and 
arcely over eat

mg 
I sc

y()|| ------- 1 “a -’iiul calamity when be comes from
i say whether they ire in the -J,uu *Wn and btulo his friend good after hatchi 
bin in «he4,,-o, or packed away ,ll'aPPointed* h®WcVOr brood atl(| haM

. i= the garret for a rat’s nest. ’ , 1 ™ w^ked
| ‘ll-oj are up atais unless '-P «»d down for a whle, and then' *
have sold or given them away.’j” V<* ' ontly between two pro

'.N„mo,v in um, pl,a„. Come ! Bow.or, before wo w«n Ud. b»b«. fc, «(&.
for instance ' "mrr,od 1 had a lonS talk with your winner shaved his 12 

’, mother,’ v utes 40 seconds
i ‘Yes.’ blindfolded In
! ,She told

Waver? y Hotel.
MAIN 8TB8ET, Side.

ACADIA MINES, Nova Scotia.
JAMES McLEAN, Proprietor.

Team, attend all trains, flood Sample 
Room- Stabling ou the premises.

ELECTRIC SPARKS.
We the undersig 

i Mines here 
pective ph 
Wednesday 
sharp. This agre 

e effect on and after Wi

nod Merchantso 
eby agree to close 
’laces of business

J9 t^bcum electric meter com- A cad is

cdock

May 15th. 1889.
O. W. Cox, A Co., 8. H. Smith A Son 
5 ,A J-Ferguson, O.R.Smitn.
Falcone^B burning, Blaikie Bros.
F. H. Johoeon, J. W. Freer
Jauee Bette, Turner ,

Mr. Nicel.

r KENDALL’S 
iMVIN CURE

match took place rec- 
nent Eng- 

side. The 
men iu 3 min- 

and then shaved two 
2 minutes 10 seconds.

An electric 
introduced on

tree felling machine is being 
I the continent 

large metal working ei 
welding by electricity.

evening at 7 
ornent to 
edr.eedayi np strii: s :nid *ho,vmonts ere

Motor* have recently been coiwtrurted **-*oremy sliii t.-
10». .. VVo .ball find tliom

‘"û'ÎZrESSHKr.'TÏÏ: ^ -I», .o ...ro™

graphic errors are due to poor hand- l«**t two years.’ J ‘dgoment or ro.ponsiblity, and
writing. 1 I’ll but you a million dollars to a ’ and that 1 would find

Electric pow 
ciimmcrcial ;

It is proposed in Eng 
dust and garbage carts
pulsion.

LAWRIE & MILNE,
mkrchaxt tailors.

19 IXOI.IS STREET, TROHO, NS.

We keep in -lock a full line of Engl 
bceiek aud Cauadiau Tweeds and Coating- 

,k' ,u“

A Delaware county, Pa., mech
anic returned to hie homo the other 
day after an absence of a year. His 
wife had received no word from him
and didn’t know but what he was w- . . „ . .
dead. The first words he -aid to her ^ Anme -«orne has token
were : “Is dinner ready?’ rooms in Mr. Pstriquin’s Block.

J corner of Broadway
Seventeen years ago a Portland, street, where she is prepared to do 

Oregon, woman bu,led some bottles Dressmaking. Those, who favor

Ibe wine was to be exhumed on the Dressmaking and .Millinery in 
ocawion of tho daughter's marriage. Patriquine Block, next door to Ferl 
A day or two ago the bottles were gusvns store, 
dug up aud found to be in good con- —-

Globe Jars and Perstrving Kettles.
The poorest memory on record is Clie»P *t S. H. Shi ill. A Son.

that of tho fellow tried foi burglary ------
in Brooklyn the other day. Holes- The Abc-Lioht ia on «a's at the 
tifiert that he had never been arrest- following place : 
sd before, but when his memory 
was jogged by certain evidence ad
mitted that ho had a dim reco
ion of being convicted of mi____
once and a twenty years' sentence.

A clerk in a Columbia hardware 
store was selling cartridg 
customer for a self cocking revolver 
A colored employe stepped in tho 
front door, and the clerk said “Look 

gger. The 
the word

that you had

KENDALL'S SPAVIN DURE.
r*i,„

you a very
- U said to he of 
portance than ■

great burden.’
’Thanks, Mr. Bowser.'‘Coiue on. ’ 

We went 
and 1 pulL_

iwn Umlr: Oil A. Srr*.

and Furnace1 stairs to tho bureau ^ut I ag>oo to hoar with you 
o„l the dr.wcr .ml be I*™1' “J “ 1 ‘b«' Tw.ntj 

them l.j n.o«lean,bin, j„,t whore , y“lr* ho“*™»T no «omclhing 
1 bud j,lue0.1 them a, they tame from I “b°"‘ hO"<ok'”P'"l! • -if-', duty to- 
tl.D laundty twuduyu liefoie ward, her brnbrnid’. waedrob.. It'.

' BM they wore net the™ uu hour ! “ •"* U"e to ”>•. b"‘ 1 k 
I P»ti°nt. Perhaps this is my mL-sion 
i on earth, and its what

land to operate 
by electric pro

notion of displacement cur 
fuUy proved by Hertz'» ex-rent» seem»I. S Johnson,

KEIDILL’t SPAVIN CURLIn Neal.', telethon. th«e is no din- 
phregm. but it work» with a magnetic 
core and two coils.

1>KY GOODS * MILLINERY, 
Geati* Puralshlngi,
hats a caps.

■ verjtbieg at

an. tnCT »— l —

^5”‘nti1kWe.Tra,^M5aa

th
ago, pro to.-ted Mr. Bowser. •

A secondary battery require the sam» ‘But they were. How could they i 
•mount of attention »ea dynamo doing bo anvwhere eise? In this other i Wl “ mo lo do- ^ «head, Mrs 

, ! Ira»'.; UIC your .ocku, n«,k,i«.i - T»"
“J »“-■ Soef un.nnddo.vorythmgto hurt my

invereely with their weight ‘ * aoo’ but that drawer was empty I teolmS*- 1 8l,a11 do my duty and
In Portland. Ore., a plant I» being half an hour ago ’ never ,el tb« world know how 1 suf-

rrÆÏÏ C2S? " And in thin e.onni i. y„ur 8„„d.y "'■-*>*' »" »m.

Six hundred words per minute were 8U't’ fice^ C°a,i vost and pants.

S22.5C5.1^"“““” Ar evou ^ U"K| ■
par^.l t.. I .all kind* of Watch. Clock and W|th a »eriee motor the volU will vary 
J ewelerv muairm*. Hoping by a *tnot u the k*d variée, the current 
attemion lo ba»me*e to secure a a bare of while remrining perfectly constant 
your patrunag,, I remain you», Electric heat indicator, for printing

•pontan.-.ma combustion in elilps’ car
goes are being generally Introduced.

The latest determination of the ohm 
makes It equal to 106.82 centimeters of 
morcury 1 square millimeters in section, 

between the 
^ p» de Mare dhri

Rock Bottom price». 

EaciLl-toltloa Ksuse.
NOVA SCOTIA 

Outrem Streets. KEIDILL’S SPAVIN CURL

—MSU

ACADIA MINIS.
.T. L VNGILLE

■WAtch.aa.a.leer Ac TwweUer. tiSSSF-
«BîfiïiÊÆir

Minard’s Liniment relieves Neuralgia.

KENDALL’S SPAIM CURL
sgmgmsf*
BOLD BY ALL DRUGGim*

- There is some dark mystery 
noeud with all this, Mrs. Bo
and I will not r jst until I unravel it! 

I spent a

IDEAS FOR DRESS.

The divided muff is merely a freak 
and will have but short lived popularity.

Stwahs are no longer considered inap
propriate for children, so that mam
mas may In all security buy 
of these pretty pieces without any fear 
of their worthlessness when soiled.

The long stick now used as a support 
for opera glasses admits of quite as much 
ornamentation as the cases themselves. 
A little touch of extra elegance is added 
by setting the lower end of the handle 
with tiny stones to form the initial of

White grenadine Is a material with but 
modeet pretensions, yet eminently suited 
in every respect to form most delightful 
toilets. With that sensible andgraoeful 

verywhere seen of the full skirt 
Directoire there is no good rea-

D n Smith à Co, Prince Street 
O. U. Fulton, Ingles Street. 
Jv**« C.Sniilb, Inglee Street, 

and by tho new* boys.

J A. LANGILLE,
FURNACE STREET, ACADIA

oui I" and polled 
man ducked hie 
and a bullet

good half hour looking 
lor my things’ but notone single arti
cle could I find. ’

Becauso you rushed up stairs and 
went into tho spare room, 

husbands.

hi* seal|I Will also keep constantly on hand a 
stock of flrdt-claaa Watches, Clocks and >. The

half a dozen •didn't k

mm
ENCOURAGING SCIENCE.

Invalides and 
.ring the exhlbt- j , ,

driven by electric looomo-1 lole °» other
The Vermont Microscopial Association 

h»« just announced ^tiiat a prize of $250,

well-known chemists, will be peid to’the 
first discoverer ef » new disease germ. The 
wonderful discovery by Prof. Koch of the 
cholera germ, as the cause of cholera, stim
ulated great research throughout the world 
au-1 it is believed this liberal prise, ode red 
by a house of such standing, will greatly 
assist in the detection of micro-organisms 
that are the direct cause of disease and 
death. All who are interested in the sub
ject and the conditions of this prize should 
write to C. Smith Boynton, M. D.f Sec'v 
of the Association, Burlington, Vu

just like 
Of course 

you did! See? Every drawer in the 
spare room bureau has been pulled 
out. and the clothee press doo 
wide open I'

A guard po 
door of a railw 
•d out the etoi 
upon a young man on hie wedding 
tour, who was about to k«se bis bride

ked his head in the 
vay carriage and 
lion, “Sawyer," whore-Erceptlng the skin and bones, the 

kxu tiasues and substances const!tu 
the human organism have practicall 
the same electric eonductibillty.

"STXtT ‘lon’t try K, g« o„,
the street level, and thereof will come of u 10 lhie wa7 ! My eyesight is 
within about two feet of the surface. •t>1' good, and when I see an empty

d"w."11'T “ il”°l f“"
direction of llneeof force and diminished 1 h»ve lost an hour looking for
in directions at right angles to them. mJ thing« »nd now I cannot go to 

The London board of trade hag adopted lbe banquet.’
- — *- — - -i-

under an E. M. F. of one volt during on# up 80016 one bY ul«pbone and said: 
bour- . 1 “n't be there this evening,

Mm my shiru* CO"»™ and clothe, have 
lion of electrostatic potential iTpreS^ *4®° m,"la,d bT my wife, and I only 
cally infinite, a point questioned by *°und thorn a moment ago.
Hertz. Very sorry, but give my regrets to

Professor Rowland ia going to use the boJ* »nd tell them how It was 
higher speeds and higher electrification Some wive, are like that and can’t 
In his next series of experiments to dem- help it, you know. Goodby.’
OTstrete the fact that a static electrical The next evening Mr. Bowser 
haige in motion acta like a current brought a friend up with him—the 
The acceptance of tho rigorous condi- same one be had telephoned to 

\htLn? compenl" Afler » bil he took him up stairs for 
<«1- to • «not., .nu u lb., ,Lh«l th,

•bl.w„kins._N„v„i.52i p JJUJT1"* not,c‘ on thn nndroom

r is
yelled back : “1 don’t caie if you, 
did, sir, she's my wife/' SEWING MACHINEJames Atkins,

^e.n.A So surdj.au. g

Furnace Street

dS5as,ar..*i.'““

Little soi. (who Is restlessly loung- 
leting around, because his pa i 

him go skating) : “Pa whawhy MO|

when they say green
son why even a most economical young 
debutante should not possess one, and 
find it uyinendlng source of comfort—

The fine Mexican drawn work, some
times applied to handkerchiefs and scarfs, 
will convert the beautiful linen woven 
foe this purpose Into tablecloths as costly 
and elegant as lace. Bands and squares 
are drawn through with delicate threads, 
while a broad hemstitch runs about the 
border. Doilies of linen may be drawn 
to 11. ne mnm„, 1-tin, . „
the center for embroidery.

Doggies possessing fine coats of hair 
are just now obliged to sacrifice 
physical comf 
mentation.

pie mean 
Christmas makes a fat graveyard ?’’ 
Pa : “They mean, my eon, that mild 
weather the ioe ig very thin.”

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
ÛWe have made arrangements 

with Dr. B. J. Kendall Co., publish
ers of “A Treatise on the Horse and 
his Diseases" which will enable all 
our subscribers to ob' 
that valuable w 
their address (e 
stomp for mailing sam 
J. Kendall Co., Bnosburoh 
Vr. This book is now reco 
standard authority upon a 
of the horse, as it .phenomenal 
attests, over four million copie, 
ing been sold in tne past ten years, 
a sule'never before reached by any 
publication in the same period of 
time, we fell confident that our

An Indiana court ha* decided that 
unless a woman is pleased with hef 
photographs sho need not pay for 
them, no matter if a dozen of her 
friends declared that they “look 
just like her." She doesn't 
them to look that way. They must 
look better than she does.

You

about appearing at dinner, my dear 
Mrs. Hobson, among so many clovur 
people. I aieuah you that I 
hcahcelj know what to .ay.' Mrs. 
Hobeon : “Don't say any thing. Mi. 
Casey, and then you'll be all ri

■Hi to ob'ain a copy of 
ork Fret by sending 
nclosing a two-cenl FAVOBITE.

Da. B.

ognized as 
II diseases 

sale
hav-

l;THE OKIY 8CWMB MtCHME

mmÊÈÊÊMEN@E$F dort to the delight, of orna- 
The hair ia clowly shaven 

exoeP* » ring about the legs, neck and 
tip of the taU; banglee and bracelet.,
costly or not, according to the ~‘-4---- rr»’
means, clasp the leg just above thee* 
rings, while a broad band of engraved 
silver doe. duty as a collar.

The fine brocaded woolen cloth, now 
wo largely manufactured In dull, rich 
colors, with bold figures outlined In 
braid, are used tor carriage and evening 
wraps. Have them to fit the figure 
smoothly, with large sleeves and bor
dered with fur. If lined in Mtin or silk, 
old pink or deep red and blue tone, are 
preferable, such delightful background, 
do they make for light gowns.

ng Mr. Casey (to coming ho.1" 
“I—aw—am rahther timid

ïümnïMs
patrons will appreciate the work, 
and be glad to avail themselves of 
this opportunity of obtaining a valu

It u necessary that you mention 
tbie paper in sending for the “Treat 
iee.’ This offer will remain open for 
only .abort time.

There is a young man here who has 
been undergoing a siege of boils. One ! 
day he remarked with a sigh: "There Is j 
only one good place for bolU.” "And i 
where is that?" was naked with breath- I 

d”'"

pr <%
Dollar. Dnreta Fob. Co.. Toronto. Ont.

INSIDE THIS ROOM
Will be found 

MR. BOWSER S SHIRTS, COLLARS, oerrs
AND SUNDAY SUIT.

the mistake of looking 
in the alley.

had tracked a

S j

“That gentlemen who jnet passed 
us, remarked Brown to Roberson, 
“I have met several times, and if he

FREE! «LOTUS'S
goods Worth two dollars to manufacture, 
and a Urge lOOp Picture book, that will 
surely put you on the road to a handsome 
fortune Write quick, and tend 5c. silver
rJ£S1 w' m”-

Don't make

On the bureau 1 
second sign, reading 8. H. Smi 

a large sloe
•i th A Son 
k of Burk

have reciered 
Wing Hardware.

1

!
a D/UTTimo U-wJu.----- .1tr* o/s/Nin Ta
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THE LONDONDERRY ARC-LIGHT, TUESDAY, JULY 23, 1859.f LEGAL NFW8PAER DECISIONS: WAS IT FOUL PLAY.
Purtlior Dovelopmaat la the 

Ouapbelltca Mystery.

Vacation Jottings.

Prom the WolfvitU Acadian.
Dipt! ul the AU.it, SPKOIAL IXXiALR. KW mfUTIgEWEMT». i NEW ADVERTISE MEUT.1. Any person who bikes a nap- 

<er rei'ulrilv from the Post Office, 
whether directed to his mimes* or 

or whether he hae tmbscrib- 
not, is responsible For the pnj*.

2 If any person orders hi- paper 
di continued he must, pay all aironr- 
sgee. ..r the publisher may continue 
to Sen-i it until payment is mu.le and 
«oileel the whole

A ii.'.'s crowed of'pH
Acini* Mises—In a *ligU tmi*i. scar,-.- !..... « H.pe Clrmn,

..........
—* EBBraSi' ’TTc _.

Ak,„u.o„^rw MrsftM-awtt. æ — •^-.■•tw.
-»,.»« u»du. tJVîæx!, £r*ts ,;nr ■: *

o. y of a mui.’s body at Duncan !n,,w- 1 be seat of the «real inm indu-, . V'UTv "‘V m Lankly u u-jw...,,-; e,L stuck iu g
»-* s b, .h.„, ,?'"v 1 ; y if. ,
body Was Supposed to : o that of 'hu'inll having hear,I of the gre ,i ni yn | -V rlie lir a uu|.,rt.uclv l-an.l. v ! Lo:î«u 'bv*l Su.e L.M.hov at 8. U

o^w— ta.r«Lre -, tetterr; i bt“* *• -
Says the Moncton Transcript :— f'uure letter I -hull attempt to Kivr ,.ur ! " «** S.wuer. lie ci 1

E ,K ' XL.,,
residing at Toronto. The A -I lr,.vs from Ismduu.lerrv to A •«.(il- >t was iuu„ l. Snin.-.-i*’ We have iH« I» 

are those of Miehaol Mji.. .- jm the .lav uf >nv .irr.valj « d.-.»i. I ‘ ' ' “• L‘1 < c ‘ ' • .he next 
red in in Cam w?'V" LWo 11‘- ««'o-izl.i -trii. k t,. :| ,r' n ,nnrr ,*l »•=«- *“*•- «"»''nUv.

»»^ u» y ZS&zriSL'u’zr^c, irri
(he 26lh Of that nature destnie.: a, U- allied, liver, v,.. 1 <

scnla telegram to his id.y a,,- gr..w..,y be .uer cavil .a.i.v.'u ..
Toronto announcing hU the tone «v.Si cum--, I .ub I a:, „ ,.. * 5! >:n

e liedjj not arrive at Tori' L**’° w;l1 “*'<> .,„.• ns . \Vv-'i
hin a re.-,a. .il,lo time his b.»,lo...ivrr,, .Va .

inf».rod the Toronto i‘hc i,ia...rf*om’..> Li'wîw'al'^g tiim ihie 
p > ire. and they m turn com mu meat- l«wi it should œ named ..id. |.«. n,„u, 
cd with Imnigratiou Ageut day at 4 u.y lery eo me. The m ue» tv ,,, am ti l in ■
liulffag, but w'.ïkVte u'" ll"‘ i-‘ to the iico. it w„ a ih-

dm 1er.y. v.larged Wilii m dvr.

I»
Sender . i,J
- of Jnlns, S..ear

Tinware, ju*t open- 
IT.ruing*. Price-another,

amtœwâms 2
!% nt whether it 

is taken from the office or nou

IUItNh^SRS, KTC.

von with all kind** of
IN-
A Ijtomtradmi; ?,rr~:fifliit. Ju:

fm •ii»h:m»--. a Ml' li 
& I) 1 •ning's. S.H. Smiths SonTUEPAY, JULX 23. 188».

MNH : iT.othi.no 11- 
K«-t ami vheupeet 

reduced
& i) ». .ling.

PLEAS’ NT STREET.The Londonder 
the I. C.
car. iage «100,00». For

ry Iron Com -t any 
R ‘Lie year foi

Louiy, who ilieappe 1 
phcllion, June, 27 
Inn,led nt liu.itajc on

will pay
, i.,..

I ‘ml: and -ce 
! W-t elie- ilia! Je

■*•*/ i:i Iii'Tii

wages they will pay mu 8252,000. 
In all 8352,000. . hey will • receive

L '» stock of 
we.., y VTore pur- 

I • i-L, wile, v - •-•i!a ue cheap
any 01.u .n tn« • .ovine*.

Chn-g-M W th Murder.

one wcuk. tix'i a Itiv ntuuml .. 
•h-r.- . ,g « it!, xv.,i 
a la.vtwr 1^ n, iMmippt'aiisi j

memmmsm 1month and 
l elaHvee in

"eoii-lii.lf.w

fmm the government as h-mn* |:t0, 
<‘00 leaving the hansome bal lance 

. «'f «3,22.000 iu faVour of the s. ii. smith a sorv.

l.-r 11 •me « i h
LA; ï : si

, M I un i s»ai uir v'egalit China Tea 
a rop.- also our new 11B Glass

k Son.Î This dont look much like fleecing 
«he country as the Ckronicla would 
have us think they a-o doi g. mi $mm naniiaiJust Op» Cd.

A large * .. •.< i*,,.wer pots and 
, 1 : nj .y do ciijtion at 
•V 1!. Sn-.iik A So ■.
} V e..m :i> $;.,,0 at . II. Smith *

n:3"OVI3KI) XOTUIXO N'CW 
regdrdinJ h m lurthor than 

The «30,000, paid the London- *vil f'*v Toiimto, as stated 
doiTy Iron Company as ben us on Je|vgi am. -They do not app 
PI- 1,01, i. not f.rmal by Ih. n«» Ul«r..,|»iri., v«-y

a ‘ , UI-. Hot wVv.t coaimiiii.eatin ' thepie of N„va Scot,a Alone the whole fact of non a. r v il a, Toronto U> the 
D-miimiu 1 Chip in yoi Nova Scotia i. f. it. police, who would have 
ii jovs the exclusive beniflt [rtf the »',v>dl the tn_, - cry then if it wo.o 

' «352,000 paid ont in wages utc by 10 ll° *w. The Toronto
the comn.nnv :v.ltl|Or!tiod ' wore not, of •

* - ' aware than lie hud been ut Caiu-
pb'll'.on on the 27th of Juno.

The traite.- was i.ot coinmue.icnl- 
ed to the new* 
further wad 
discovery 
Campbell! 
pamkugvr 
tivo Skeffii 
h is h<‘cn ; 
under tiiet 
authbiiliod. He 1 
g.uge, which 1 y u 
onto, returned to (

that ho 
in his 
ear to

The drive- in and about Assd-n M» •• 
■ re beam.fill, several 01 wh.vli it !,a- 
U. 1. oiy i nv.le-c lu enjoy. U„
La 1.1 arc niiprin: (due late fre-kU 
d -lug*! part- ut Aco-tiaMme- and ,|t.. 
ed mi ihu.-h 1,-r. sTly iivrt. Tne im.u 
w.i».:ouis «au-nl l.jr a -unie day* f,e. 1 

Mountain jg.gr» aui dc.-p a ..

fueled Ii.tc la.t
inpr.giiab.,-

British Military and "Java! 
OPERATIONS.

A T>, M.usacro.

n i" 5:it A
2,i0.Ii .-in i x. : •!■ v • i ,i 
III# sviv I.f I I •«.», „•!: •„ J *00 i'ive 

l -.vM 3 .0 ; i

Vr.i -:ie .n nu ! Canadian wall 
'fed designs opening 
XV. Cox A (Vy.

ii.h, P:|: ••
I p vj:;-itii.jii 1 

" line 1 run ,:i,i„v 
• mer and ecu -idered al.uu.st 

ajtaiau# tf.*»l ,»r fry».,et 
turreiil ami Ut iia.ig,.ig luv r..

AUGUST 5,70 1011 ■ eh" ipe t place to bay the best 
ic ,vfu- p j„ , .,i! .,,,,1 Turpentine is nt 

jH 11. .‘Sniitli à Ü ii'w.
10 avenge -1 !•_ 
V is by M. i]!l!.. i)v

The Botiderjn

till UlO d.Uuu than tx lu: v 1., v., w vl' ............. .

SJrn&i wKleSa
S'ovv.llte bridge mi l a Ureaa.vaur w.u- 
•U-"-irtjf ., a- iu turn lie r ir.va! di r-tlv 
“y ,rr t-*-,.br,.lgea id *■?•... 1 „ au.u.ue... ' 
When tin* !>ri,l_- m" .Wi*l thçi ,j,iri, -

T&zzxxt.'
i: - tardes one aluiort a- ne e,>me* *iu- 
denly upon -vine lofty *umma ,i 
ravine --sleepand pn.:ij„iuu* — atrl in p. - 
e-linn with awe and wonder and udaiir-

«........J. A Lm-i.l for ÿ~-

, ,ir~ ':r. tüpsasësïc--
-3 .HHiS— :iiSSiEB=5HBr::

f-»11 *"• #oe the Glove Gars at uniqucnSm^ofthrèZVvi'i ‘,*,|loWi'1,1 Us form, with the.ro» n m-rio, will he a

rr;:y.. . *

The people'*f the Dominion will 
Invent «30, OoO this year in the Lon- 
dondei ry Iron Co’s works for which 

will receive 8352 , 000.

ST7 r<?,uL t.r .ù.La t ou.
The ji!,:-1 f inti- Ai.be II u., r 

Maskiiinogt! is »
••nil itisio. ivi.l
iV.-'tm n Lure

the Jfovwt Society 
raid to lit:ve iv.. uvh... i « inige 
quantity of pr.-.-i •■,* ntui.iumpt ie- 
ititing t.i (Üaïuidi.-ia li'storV.

s and 1

of a man's body 
on. Leary having I 

by the I. C„ R. 
qgton, sw piovi .uoly sUted 
inves'ipaling the ma 

fon from the rail 
hui jitwy's bag- 
incfaimod at Tor- 
Uampbelllui , and 

found iu it

Wnp.ipoi 
a»ccitoi

,,fi
been n, they

ih-t-n sc
The L mdf n,leery I'm C mpany 

rirenlate in wager among the people 
of Colchester monthly «21,000. !

1Maritime Province News, 

lieeted Halifax with
auion r other tbiaga

TWO CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS &O .-.low»!! XV I I'm ••! Watches to 
Hew . Uivm;, Of S',II i|"-.

Telr|*ose C<>. ha* tun- 
Lunenburg and tiridge- —:ri; vu-"

«üteiS."**" »-»*.is,-*.i,kHi«unHH —.... ..

sr •— «» . . . . . ■,
~^r«t:kts$riMsasr

Pur i.i.^run.me* a.sl mil .i.furinaiiun, ad,1rv„a

v, ,|K. 0-w. JiïÆin t ÀÏÏL1&* is
on, recognized a* lu""',a-v -v:""‘d 1 auu pi....... ..

man who was nt her *ukl,a-,l6 “ “yllil yv„ve,. ^.Vvn under .1» 
J-ino uid midi, «nqairic ST!“,X™''|,“Î27

of ascending the ;elfoit. In.- cimrch .vn- l*nui t,.lty »,■ 
He was a j e-,r*Urd ami prv.euled a gurgv..u, 

middle aged mau, about 54 years of Cj,cc- 1 ,v**' "fpri-rM ui me tal.-ni X

M , EFEE^^„H^
been engaged a* butler in Urdon ! clu-mg *ra-,.n at Aca t,:i. s'rslav »»• 1,,' 
to a gentleman named IL B. Ueniek I ‘ «’ic-.uu* tw.diui' m t,:,. 1,.. 4 , .. ..
the owner of land estates in England j *'?nv of •*'' W«jk ‘ u:. i*ai
KHken^y^lan^j^l^^U^uwIw-1

stood that Detective -Skeffiegfou is ] a.uun.y v;:,v - ,.k-I n .:„••• a
in communication with the chiet ofi^f tl,y pull, u,-. fauiuu. ui u* j'lcu,.' 
poltix- ih tl.tiL city as well as with Slnr '-"“'i *n„ d.d on.! t tu ti.v i.a:.i;i,n 
Mr. Hen iek, with the object of oscor ; ‘"A'a Sa'.T •***'. p

to have had alxnit him when bo left fUü. e3S- Ihr bmn-p.c wn* the itnu thut 
for AmericA. If he : oully met with lia,‘r'er •>-'*■* "■•u.-r iuy uuik*. Ii . u

to clear up the my stery.

Iwhich Mr». OJ'îîcio,
icllton.

(.'»:! on M • Vieol for the latest 
designs in .Viilinory.

I": 90 conte, a

. THC GCNTLCf! SEX.

Lady Eva Quin Lua jjLt 
tigers in upjx r lad™. .

Mi*s Amelia R. Edwards, tlic author, 
expects euoh to vkit Alnerle,:. I ti 1 .** cbm.H .m jbjr “ “ - *““•*
her share of tbs Folsuai e-RteLv i:i Omaha. I **

: -f ..........................
iortur.o of about £li*J.000. • --------

Rose Terry Cooke is «aid to le eo much 
of an invalid tiisi.Jj.- L-.t.vui eum.x.ad

/satOairJrz
A w.inau who hej ts-en bitte:, hr a dug 

a: Wei»f,.ril. N. B. was awarded (105 dam
age* by the jury.

The CVnadiau Pacific esprp»» hsenn
hIIu ‘iski*”"

hotel Cam.pl 
ofiho 1those

Cream» -K sc!! ng 
I Fùlcoue & D 1, uing.

rfMm

■
Haw . li t .• lia'! T. „

f - A club «"Hy orsanixH at

Lumher shipment* at Parreboro this 
year m»v exceed la«t year’* eliipmrnta 

'•ted ^one-third the total ex-

/ hov named S[«-ncer harf hi* thumd 
and two fin<rer* blown off at Spriegliill by 
the. exploamn of a dynamite cartridge 
w hich he waa carelessly handing.

A n eating of *han-HoMer* of Hie Ea-P 
TL" ^»sa.ra' c' Cb",P",y waa held at Hal
ifax Vv- Ine«dav and the company organ
ized. The capital stuck I* «1,000 000|

Sehr Bren ton.. from Rockland, drifted

.S'arïjfîsÆ’rs ¥A."Sr *•
port of Haifhx, hi* allowance being ma le men wh > were in the wood* lo out 
on the baeie of hie years uf service as oui- pole* and came upon the b-.dy in a

Miior Howe*, who e wife wata the vie glade only a few vird* from the ! A!ouz> V. C aiioeli
tim ..f the .hooting affair at Tobirjue, N. B. mad.. The man’s pocket book, con- vi-iting frio id* nt Ox i. d.

- iï&TJïtJzsïsr-j ' ::: ii:
Part of a ranuon u*ed nrobal.lv in t!.» Î °- P!occ‘ v,.u: ,l"1 might , witn .11 ■ fener-.f htme

îÿa’TssrriîrJ’sfjîiiJ »**■'■>•'** -•
out of a railway cuts few miles bylaw fhe hiV, which is the same as elmwii i " 'L' **' luJd 01 m .v ,ug ataciniios
Annapolis. hv Iho phonograph, taken, no linu'il j ‘

just before Lea:y Irft London

TT C. BX3IS3?, 3e::.t,r/, 3 U^x. " ; j
*

i / •msssm. -j!n-" < L loi-ot*.

—«S5riS£Sîrrii|:4. S. Sutherland.
. ta * «ta. C. tar V. rttap. »............ .... .ta»..,*

X. ar corner Main and Furnace Sta.

j -- !* ?
rr*AS5nt«-*3.5Sr.ti

tal liah r. Uundsy t-Yi rnoc.i Bible cLlss 
' for thcr.t.-ical vfoaicn.

The gcsnfps h )vr cay t! at Secrctarv * »•«*«•
VTaituey# wLV wi:I joisj ihv coming i *

SSESSSte-*J 1 j X 3M LEE, 
22r«S5t^'Sii Tcat.-eiU_<*Ti8T,

years M ti.ramuy.aud it is her oti.Ut.ou i jAIR-fi T •»NO, Shaving awi 8l.au.- 
L, U> a prufeedniuû mudeian. : ï |--. uk, 1 julir-'aml children’. Hair-

T!ic nqly feanle olch-nuan in tho world ' *• "T v.aliiy. Particular attea-
is eai.l >0 be ilka Con... a luetubcr of V. e |NKl 'V ,,l-"Ul1’" vuatomera. Private 
London board. Giwutuid i„ Iv n " "1 /«-r- for jwrt.es desiring
“St-V" ”rj I«w. SiSfew*
and intelligent. j Acp.l a ........ . IV.-. 2». 8H.
- A woman Li rase dens. Cal., emte:. an------U
excellent living by taking home the ; 
bodies «.f stringer» who camo tin-ru l,.o I 
lato tn got tho health they ixxig.'it. Tho 
charges arc 8» n day and expenses Ixuh - -

.
. Ç

.

1 SCADIA MINES, LONDONDERRY.
• r...ir.|. igb Ironing, in first-class

-III*' care taken vntb leroe and For the Summer jliu.iibc-iees u vl-. l ode.al.lv «,‘.1.

TH1 THE'.RT OP PuL'L PLAT. Elegant HarnessesLONDUNDiiRRY STATION.

E.eg nt HarnessesTho f- am • ..f 
up, and pa ti v 

Work is

•ho new factory i» 
b 1.1 cd in. '

evo.-y bi t U at :Uc ■O ! a 3 u

I lusters, Rubber I^ap Robes, etc.

perior Make an* fine Quality.

j.

MiLLJ^Y I F. H. JOHNSON.
M , Ai.en Ca te i* iitiiig tip n 

couple uf tidy n.L.o i-vuso* tor
» Mrs. Nicol 1EM.

Jlmc. Carrttn, eoroc time reader to r 
Empress Eugenic, aays in her now bo.,!; 
that tin- vmpm* wn* always opprosed 
with die weight of jewels worn at

•ms, and when they were over 
haeto to filng them o.T wit!i es Utile 

cure and ceremony cs iwapil.le.
Faiilv well «’filed In life, Valeria, _ _

Grand l.uL^-of Tuscany, v.-îîl l e 1 hen , cipr.ienv.u ;*.. I.uui tha leading 
they get married. The brides fur.one ' ' 4 l!"' PX"*i'‘ce. The Ladies can
b a round «1.0C0.C00; parUcmeot raids , S**»'-" » -"'is'Actiou both in ma-
gff.sittïï&s »- '

Lady n.L-Tice Dixie, well ►nm-.-j ia ! 
ton.’*; 1 f: :• tier originality, miu.-d the 1 
foikn-ing to invitetiuns for allait *lie haa i 
juAgiven: '. ontrai-y lo U.e ii-lic: i-jus I lx 
eu.itonu.ry habit hitherto, ladies *Til : cl 

- to wait to bo asked to dance, but 
will hntfe tho right to f-o directly to 1 Til 
whatever gem Ionian they choose. In j t:w 
inj house women shall enjoy tlio riglit 
of puf"rcge."

A number of nerplsxing qucition have 
been preaente-J to the trea«nrv départi 
mont. Comolaint ha« Iwen l.dged again - 
an ofllijer ..f * hank in Vermont, near ".he 
Canadian bonier line, who has his rcsi.t. 
enca in Canada He has crossed tin

Ï^LiS5VTtra45that hi* employment i* in oontravention m «he «uim* lui 
to the contract lrtmr law Cd^nlaint ha* rit>ra the f 
been madeaga n*t the practice of allowing 
Mexican and Canadian laborers to enter 
,he Unite.! States territory for dey’a work 
^beae matters are all under investigation

Ha* removei fmmihuolil 
01; Ohuieli »: get to the corner of 
F. m ice and Bi.-a.lway street.

about 40 tab:>8 distant. 

T!i« ph-dograpb >
Which cliain. bat noitl

T >e duu<I h , Iv ..fa feanfile 
wa • full in I fl mliug

It o wn «1*0 A 
. - then watch 

«I on tho remain* or Picnics ! Picnics !chili i 
ha. -

we.!;, it ), ua .11 IV 
tiiuili.m.

Ito. muid.y.l 
ileeenip,» o-i e. Kats & Bonnets

a |.ublic rottd, it
very «range that no one diâeeri.ed 
any «touch arising fi-om t*ho .spot at 
anv lime la-it summer. It i* said, in 

hat wlien the body

the remain* To Clergymen, Teini»emii
being hi) Tho lla'ilttx, 

herwa-.pit. il the 
evening lu»L The sa.u 
n.eueu.

.- .v't' •.•vile* cn 11 vh!
m:i. lie!' F. iiloy. J. E. BIGELOW S CO.,

"StillESlliaB'
GINGER ALE, FRUIT SYRUPS, CHAMPAGNE CIDER.

this connu',:ion, t 
was hi st discove. e.1 there was 

A WHITE SUBSTANCE 
■bout the remain* which may pos
sible have been lime laced on the 
for tho purpose of destroying it and 

a* h fioadm ieer.
From him having money and valu

ables in hi* po*-e*.*:»n when leaving 
Kngl*i.d which- were nut found on 
he bidv, the theory of foil plav, 

with fi'blwry as li.o motive, **pm- 
qni'e reasonable.

New stock.—100 pai. 
Root*, for men’s su

re American 
immer ware,

The Springbill No 
rsb .io voted on tin. ad 
Town* lnoo ji.ua:ion 
Me*day and .lei:..lu,t in iu firoiir 
a majority 01' 2<i. flu .all for 
rwboro. There are *<».ne level 
eii people 
Here is a poi.i 
Mines. Sui vlv

w- anv* :—Par-
AUCTION !no;*,

h’a.at Smftf 

SP1ÙCr ax H.-t.ti La ia J.B. Gnxia A Co.,

j !!,<;"•.« il Ur '«.Mol PuUm Audi 
[ I ill K-*Ii \ V. il.. 2.i uhv uf July, in

EErufu^i
w. »..n, oar sleigh, aui

>jk Ii*» -.111 li-l Id Book Debt* to b 
‘r,nkSl <l®*# *4.'he i.ndrrsigeed, for one

p'.'/1AL ANNOUNCEMENT
:vol lu.-a.i-have made a.-rangemont* 

with Dr. B. J. Kendal I Co., publish
ers of "A Treatise on the Horse and 
hi* Diseases" which will enijj)!o all 

- our subscriber* to ob»ain a copy of 
tha. valuable work Free by sending 
their addre-e (enclosing a two-eent 
stamp for mniling same) to Da. B. 
J. Kendall Co., Eno-buroh Falls, 
Yt. This book is now recognized a* 

^standard autho ity anon all disease* 
of the borne, as it apnen 
attests, over four million copies hav
ing been sold in tne past ten yearn, 
a sale never bofore reached by any 
pul lication in the same period Jf 
time we felt xconfident that our

We Ul Fi
, j.i trade, of ^be 
agon, one pung,

in the place
Ac.

id -
dis I mu 
aru level.

-----  OKU OTHER TEMFKIIATX lUt.NKS. -----
. he.

Largest and Best Selected Stack of tCIGARS* in the FramesDr.
T1" rW sS-SEtHH 

St: jsdÈ^EttE'ii îïïssï
il* purtrav*1 of me Carnival w.!l be uniq ir Lrfom waf' b,ue ^tb tlie st.ioke uf luauy 
an I lirai,sut. j’lie book 1 < lu be over ôt) cigar* v. Lm Mary <ntercti. .'i'iio .IL riplo 
page* m *izv, with a c .ver of original and ot troUErrod femininity stood it for a 
ar.ist.r li.- gu, t -au:if.iil-nted in e..f- tohmte. then novered her face with lier 
ors. Tne- engravii.^- w i! an. sat of Cam- handkerchief and tuahed fr-un thorooc*.
1 val *cenc«, view ot Haiifix, it* nnrivallc I 
Public Garden. Pont Pleasant Park, nut 
otln r snrnMiridmg*. anil portrait* ofproin- 
ment uil.xeu '. Tlic rea lv.g mattr*, fnr- 
insli.d by men of a. knvwle.lged literary 
Iairnl, will describe the Carnival and {, 
various aura.:live feàuire-, besides *1* cial 
article* on oilier appropriate topics. Ti.e 
Carnival Echu ur.il he the un'v mblication 
ever .-«iii-d mat urdl p.u^ rl. .liu*rate the 
cnpital city of lue piovinyr, and will t« 
warmly welcomed by lut people ol Nova 
Scut ia. Tlie Uthcal Carnival Prog 
will be printed iu it.

- -

J J. KAI.COLadies. Waterproof Garnment and 
Pan -ol*. A very la gc stock, Cheap 
at Smith’s.

ONEK,

G. W. Cox & Go.,July ûih.

omonai hh!.- FOit SALE.In the liou*e of commons, Loc- 
don, the R- Hon. E. S.anhope, sec 
letary of stale lor war, i-e.id the 
reply of Mad til J ami, the dervish 
leader in Egypt, in i-e»pon*e 
demand made by Gone, at Gie 
for hie slirrenj »r. Ma-i 
Niiys. “Your force is uotbi 
1 have been 
World.

have the varions department* of their£ That wrli-k.vwii ami valuable property
-ii'.u.yd o-i li.gl -, :«■ « 1, Trt.ro, about two 
■■imiU* • w:, 1. an lae Hallway Station, 

The mS-kril».--uk.-, U * op*rtn:.!iy of ^ “f lu:ercoloubU Hôtel,
inform;...- the publie that hr i.a opo... da “ w 'KX,:j’-'Y 1 >' '•*» proprietor, Simon 
General lilavk-mith mpon lbs «V.rner l"vl!" ‘‘ euniaiawUO bed*,
of "Broadway ai d Aig»" sr«i UZ- ,l:v *! ,  ,,,t »" *»hiable
prepared and inlrn-ls n.'.kimr l,o.*e -ho. - " I HV|*- 'V in -nr-, a* most of the

SÜTS&JSL"- ■ 1 i-’Kr’SZSZ
horse* tro--.b:e with v voVUuled mid B- I “ ' " V1--' !«.r* w*r* pm
feet In.-rfrriig cvs-o-c 1 . . ; -n . •• ; • n ,.v .. . AI-oKa la.*-

1 ' - 1 ami plemj of

>> i N tiew to t he public. GENERAL STORE
FIRST - CRASS GOODS,

LOWEST PSiCES.

« Bl J.imi
patron* will appreciate the work, 
and lie ghtd to avail themselves of 
this opportunity of obtaining a valu
able book.

It is necessary thut you mention 
this paper in bending for the “Treat 
1*6.' Tui* offer will remain open for 
only .short time.

8. H. Smith A Son have relieved 
S large stock ot Building Huidwure.

kX>- i •

\'i i*
■sit ’*

il.'eseul to v.mquer
t stop now, und cull 

upon you to surrender. 1 w.ll pro
tect you. B. member Hicks and 
Gordeu." In the despatches tien 
era! G. onfell elates the dervith lead 
er’s fighting men are well fed and 
iu good condition.

I can not

tn.it np -in*-. aiw-s< - . 
»n t-* OV P- w* HI .IV reapeclfuMy invdwl it. call and «aniusv

Hatistlaeiion uu.i.*.i.itc t-i

Thé publ.varean.. » ii.-ti-t vi m.’. I v'J'i-.- . » *i..i!- |s.ruculars write
A*h Fnrnitu <-. 

IaOM.igCb, at 0.U.I..V.
Maltu es ,1 J MuOltL.a, FRASER,

Truru, ». 3'V Acs i .1 Mill.'*, d-.-l lit.I JiCit-7, I :,rj J Acedia Mian, IW 20. IkiU.

:Hive^ by :.ovvSootù
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LOCAL NEWS LOÜVL NEWS. OUR STORES- MORE FLOODS. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.5 FHCOUFR ft BURMIHS'8 flHHOUHCEMENT.IfSC Tho.« I) -l-iv is having Hi i shop 
ti 1IU4M4 .0,uil'«J.

IJj.i-vi. Barrister Layton 
.1 .-«Jay la>L

\i . . M •. C. M. Me ICI-non xv.w selling
JzSiïÜiï?3.ï»%S£ ; “

________ _____ I J. 'I. A'.ri.i», T. uro, w is in lown
TU» T. .u.l mJcrry I,oj> Ca, Wi*! S“'.‘ 

fl'l ihe w • .. l!ie> can <io. Tli ~i----------------------------i ! i„ o.--.,

Ore.it Dim

JoHN-T<nv*, N. Y., July to.

AC..DIA IKON MINKS, Til K DISTIUBUl- 
INU CENTRE ■ LONlMlNKKIllir. FIRE INSURANCE.i

J
n,,»i„. «w ;

Oiiv.nlattl» C "Ci-!t 1o burst it* Inmnl- I'ommimion 10 per cent. No person need 
Run a «.st class millinery an t Two darn* g»vo fcr.iv and the vih .ire "PP'r whe cannot control a good line of 

dressmaking o*liib:i~limeui in F . war fl., ded fot n -ht. The water l’u‘‘**W' A,'p _ .
man n building, Furnace Street. ,wr fife#., fo<* .ind overflowed St* John N «t
Ihev a-e ho equipped that they can every thin- It has nn« f„||»n , ,elv 13 8wk“
give speedy despatch, a general sat- about ei*.lu tret below its highest 
lafaetmn to all those who fa on, |10j„t. fou i.wwviis ait thus lai

nage. Their reported missing), and the bodies of 
thoir Ui icu, fo :r have been recovered. Toe lat

ter ure Charles Fiuir. two men 
named Goakley and Yoat, and a 
Io n teen-yea, old boy named S'ed- 
welL The drowned and ini a- ing per 
sons were .lin ing a crowd of about 
fifty |ieoplc who hud gathe. ed on a 
atone, bridge a* Berry street w ti ll
ing the rising waters. Suddenly the 
bridge gave way and they were 
hurled into ihe flu.a. The bridge

Continu'd from last issue.
Mrs Turner & Wilson■

; - > .. •A,

of- • Jr

S I
'#• i ir of the Baptist Church

H u ing h is co n itjuc.il throu gh- 
iuo c •■tUlry districts. b ■ *

»
T ie F- M hiiilain b. i Ige that

icceni'0^
/flf-e hoi h-v liedu

.- Ï -
them with lheir |.atro| There

.'Jr Rn'.i lialge, Ksludentof IcaJia f,|at "'U
('••Hedge, i at pieAeai meat |l in the 
JJ: ie«. and a'vstinsr R v-Mr. Foster.1

ri out the
night 15throad Monday .ujrub.y with those of 

•lishmjiit of the kind
Is -n pa. 0 fa Dominion Voters List.in t!ie country.Liquor is now being sold in 

Acadia Mines by “Pj.-pclual M %On P eas iu Street is situated Uij y.Blue’je. vie . g.cou peas and 
Lean-, u o ncgiuiiing to put in an 
an pear me \

Friun tii • "ust of Jalv 
on i;i^ ii .i.i is only Si,00 

v«»py.

Alte t

■ re otberwiie qualified lo be entered ebon Id 
apply to Uie llevieiug Offlrera, or forward 

x“v
N01U1AN J. 1.AYTUK,

The L >i al 
atrucliuii a

gowernnont a 
bathing booth 8. 11 Smith * Cou

Tinsmiths, and dealers iu 
wu. u of eve-y description, 
store is a large one, and wel I stocked 
with vto-rllem goods. If you want was abeul twenty ,‘ejl high, and was 
anything in tinware give them a * -lu^rlo arch strucinre e tossed by 
ell, as they make to order with ,l'®'* 'ee' tar truck. Most of the 
u ompines and despatch, any thin ; P°"l'iu wl«0 wh«we thrown into ihe 
in that lino. The stock of hard- Wtaler werwsav^ by lopes thrown 
w-. :e a c miple'e in every partie la, 10 f'Oii, the shore.
Time ami s; s.-j will not allow us to Utica, N. Y., July 10.—The rail 
onn-ne;au. Th-y aNo keen a nice n,,,d lln;i‘i'n '* nP ih-s.
line of China wore and farcy good -normug as follows: The rentrai 
If y .u want any thing iu their lain 'acks uie washed away at Fonda 
give them a call before going eh.. -"J Aiken G cati damage was d .no 
whe e, ns we fuel sure they can gix ’,,l 0,1 *> ®l *>'»bn town but down the 

sntKf-iction. Messrs Smith & ^-hawk valley to Amsterdam, 
received fl-st prise at the Pro v- There is no delimte information as 

ai uxiubitio.i, held in ib88 orci Lo ‘Le loss of lil'u. ; 
who provincs. andilbis is ,nc V !" » op- ivd ^l-al a budge wa- 

ren.on wn . we ray patronize them. *':i bed awa/ noul Fonda owing to 
I hr bu.yting of the ruse voi a: 

•'■skin Smith Johnstown. Some say there ha
on this stieot, and is been low, to life; but Amsterdam re

lie haniessmaking bu.> porta sluie it is bi-lievud there 
i-s ho has wo e no lives weio lo-t. There ui« 

man- wuahoutA'between Amsterdam a id 
eriai Fonda. The As<oeia'od Press ba

sent reposer* from Albany." Utica 
Schenectady of the scene of the

St Boots & Shoes.the bonus Mr, James Atkins his sT 
his live y suhij business, to 
John Bu.lur.

Messrs. Andrew Darning and G.H. 
The improvements on the Waver- Lawie-ice were uppoiutod ujin.ons, 

U Ii"'*-,- are uisiut cow,- lotml. in th» U .prist Church recently.
i*V" ii', -imnet. rrC' “r.npbj P"‘i“ f,1“n 11,0 Cômitry »r* 
v . „ ■ , J I .-So , ,d -on. jien I, "f - %!'’"* ",r'“ ul

™m,i,'..l by ihuXum-.t Vi , '. P"T" Mho, Mm
. ........ .. . .vo le,-., thul IV«1».Gtlj. »lo«Utin-••-, p»l.

One times Overalls, for mon and 
I Boys. Guv:.p at ©miih's

0 1 Mr!

’I
Julv 13, '«9. I iCounty and Poor Rates

JJ0TIC8 i» lirrrby given, Iha^on tii*

of Dielraiut will be Leued for the collect- 
ting of all unpaid rate* due ar Countr and 
Poor, for the District of Acadia Mines.

All persons iulere.-led will please km lly 
attend to tbi<, and save cost and unplea- 
antless in eucli matter*.

EEJ5EMBER! f
' i -H lii'.* luxvn.

T> T i man, who has been away j G. O. Fuiton I'runi; visited the 
f >rai f-.v lays on a w, !l earned ; XPu.-s la.t xve.-k a-nl spent a couple 
vacniion.'liaa returned. His a'ien'e of days mo ig o-irbjs;ouss men,soli- 

tli''-( ties of bis profe-sien ww jcui .g o.do, for his firm.r r'v ^2$rr k1 ». * - **., «*
WÏ r" .«ej'KVr « i P'

l Dr. Truman for a f,u‘" Aead,“ *1»^/ laj'"
c-q foriuerly p. in 
a fro i Mine*^ nigh

rove rale» are urgently required That a large part of the
the' of County Rales paid to M uni- 

cipal Trea iirer io dale....- 
Amt. ..f Poor Rate* paid loT

ol Poor to date............................ #130
Rate* lo be collected lor County.. $096.J7

« ..........................Poor.... $120 00
Kate Bill* Rendered 15th April .last.

THOMAS N. DUNPHY, 
of Poor and Comity Kale*, 

for the District of Acadia Mini 
Acadia yme*, July 10, "89. pd

«
Great Bankrupt Stock

reneurer
>

Is luviited 
m.gnge l iu t

a.... .s pi ep.ir-.-d 
at ..II limes, in 
art Inc.Mir

Liam mul it-sis 
a »hu. t 11.it x During past ye.i 

a ropiilutinn for Work 
the beet of ma 
to give sa.Lfaetiv.i 
any b unch of the and 

ago this homo fii m by die
ii ihi- week to the giving Ur. hmith your palron:<ge. | The !utc»t r«po;t : 
«..other Ci.li mn, I qh Mrl,„ gt:.,ot we wooU onat night's floods

>, Insolvents, foi abattent on to the largo goncial (.fV0'l,,,n "
~day, ‘ii in»ton;s. I store of

P«-:or F as or 
| ci pal of A adi

Hie Fhlsen w:i~ in 
| ct nt.y visiting old t.ion Is.

f— OF —
,il We.,1 vill». 'per-ou trieii to e 

nlnihe -hop of

lust about 12
G •ttgi-,-.-ij 'ii.ig 
7’huix!.: i nig hi 

.icd to

IT.-pt an on--

o'cloc k. I Wv cell atlentiv 

ol the j advertisement ia
gc pruii." of gin.-a I'r.in Ihe lover to .-vie of the xovk a 
h. of lie shop window but for ; of J B. (rnlis A (Jo 

some unexplained reutou did m>t take pluce on Ph ir 
».,cee,l. N > one in the houso heard [nr i , , .
imy  ............ noi.., m.-th M .. " Î "" -r"** h?“ b"”' -?*"• '
64g» .«>•• ,bc -AW ..lapi.io „ rt„. I »'* '* V a-'b'
•e,* «mai».,*..'. M ■ Honni. *••«>•»,»"»'• •• rr-lt 
Moq.hy whn I,,., .ppa.il. ,he «» «•«*• •»* '<•• -
]i ,.-•*■ hi uilempung i i got ,u ; lie dee- I 
> ibes him a* hei'i g thickly ret i 
xvith daik clothe* cud «lurk slnntch
l,u*. B'e are ft ml v of the opinioti, fuaii c . hei i u p.ode ;». Li-lie 
Mint ibis 1* ihe xv.> U of sfr.ingi—*. 'V\ i ic-! i, The .Tit.4,, w..-. a 

1 is thought bs- a gang of mou j e.-j -yaii.v >.ie, ..nd '.{ic day i 
aie continual moving mound W .e ! fouinai ph a. c. \v.i-just iovcly.
liKike-a busiiien.-,ul bu.gulca ly. VO i
ili'nk our biv ins# men should in-1 tick 
i. ate a fund b> whix h hey c« ■ 
i ,i'p«»t a nigiit watchmen to watch : O- T, 
nn.i p.-o'.ect thvir pi-opei-ii »s agai nsl ' ti ,!imi4 ^ ai 
t.uivjs and i es. Truro ino.-cha.iu 
o • his and it g vos gouetul satisfac- *• 
ti ni to thorn.

Boots and Shoes i,.from the see, 
i shoxvs that EliThe

tore
y i shoxvd that 

prii|iei-ty was very 
,lnm*ge to the New 
property at that point 
$25, 000. Al T. ihe*

11 nwuv amt gonoial 
lings, bridges, crops 
atimnted at tldg.000

I , The

O R Smith. moue w i, hu
. In.ge »liüce and compare. Li!| „ thousand tcel of the 

..1h auy 0Lb«. la g.
g.a.ral , olail -lo,-. ,a ,ho aianlia,-, p,,,;,:
pTOV.aee- M .. Smill-. .lock « cm- ,.c„ Jo, ,, a. 
ph-ic in every purlieu'ar, oon*i*ting iv W|11 

,dy fu.-moi-sof F-dly Mmin-1 '••" Dry g-.«»ds, groceries, Watolie.-, d„muvu to 
v ci.i.ij, al.ing v i ; : i J.v,, tiuu , meals, in fact eveiy thing that pu.cy B 

l>;« ha | is r«*q li.od by a purcha-ing rnbliu. 
in. ; j Mr. Smiih is obliging and willing at 

odate hie custom- 
in every way he 

es are within

Ring Up Telephone
CENTRAL

— FOB ANY KIND OF -

Commercial, Law & Society

ARB Remaining to bo Disposed of by
! favou. u ■ *!;r

dir-

FALCONERcom;' my.
. days botuI The .lu 

I ta in .-in.i 1
fraiooail property

pa. el. B tildiiigs were t.iken up 
boiüly «ni bod to pieces and a 

tract of country was covered 
wieuknge.

- •

largo STATIONERY % 1a j all time*, to accom 
I er*, new or old,
| possible can. His prie.

■ d.incu .if the j ihe range uf all. His faeilii a for
‘~6, N -.3. I. j pnt ng p and despatching goo 1 a e

icq.io.iwu oil Tue*Um I par excel'twee. He can guarantee 
J hv-h., us husinoss ol you satisfaction every time. Give
" " L" h.......Li hr'brc Mr. Smith a call and l>o convinced

g '

Sri
ANDI

JACKÏUliRLPFER.°L.» Standard Books,1 -I A udl.l BURNING,Lomd July 18.
The body of a xroman was found in 

Castle Abhy iu Whitechapel district 
lii>t night. She ..«s shout 40 year» 
old mid of dissolute habits. He. Utroat 
had been cut fo tl.e spine When 
the body was found warm blood was 
flowing from the wounds. A po.ice
man, who was with tlio watchman 
of on adjacent warehouse must iiavo 
boon within a few yards of iho spot 
whou the murdor w.u» *c<>mmilici 
but heard no noise. Policeaum

Latest Novels : v■ > 'ï'fiÀ

a mBmMmw-

; i ■MS Ic XJTSKV 
■Gmkii mau to l i ikiee e..gpfj

AND PERIODICALS,
t Smith’s

Son of Mr. G. II. Law 
remv, narrowly «r-cane-l drowning 
one day last xvoek. lie wi- throw
ing srround into n half Ixirrel nea-lv 
foil of water and in loaning over the 
• ••lea lost his ballaitce and would ef 
falieu hi hat not hi* father heard 
hi* sc.-oams and wont to his asdst-

w Hat* : n< weal h’URNACE STREET, ACADIA MINESôio ...i» Fàicon. r an i Du ning Ui-,1 
J A. L.iUpi 1, e .ci usx - i,a . ncul 
un . tiara ixv sign* P t un oil I hoi' 

oi i :i-s«. T.ie leilering 
ii" . .g in luo-.u si^in* was done 
islioi ii B "i* , Ti ii o.

One thing Ae..di.i I on Mine- i 
in nee ; of. mid iliat i* a !ib-

A recent number of ihe Grit 
cnee to the

We offer good ■••orlmenl st right Acsdis Mine», Jsoe 14, 18*<9.Jdt-out sms n 
x i it of the Knu-lis 
f:i I into to the Un 
s,i uriner
great advniii go it would ou to 
J.infinco if so no of its IB cl!
<u i : b<- "• ed lo visit ns ,„ i. vir je.nl supplyj I p—.i. ... xvhi.wojh
way home. The idea soom. to us j np m its bail ing - un I fcicc». l hu.v 
xve.l wo. !i the consiloa .mi of j io m,thing Ii »u it w> kivo n p'.-ice a 
i ..i ocounee'ed with c-.olanJ i o t'dy aud noa nnlwruicv. Iu* liie 

1 m ii. 14, and indeu of a I who :i. s 
* inienjHtod in-ihe prosperity and. ud- j Mr. Joe 

x'.iiH-emeut of tlii* province. O ig j l:l>. •*,r 
il deposits ana u.iurul uilv,..i- ! vr"l,iy- 
the in need • f vig r

if and the, e can bo _____, J
lod of doing this than by getting 

leading men hr.e to mu lor them- .|Mvt|ie 
selves. Beyiqpi th^vrfi. U ->f ,1 few 
individual . thj| v ,'ifc • been little 01 
no systomaiiu sfiu ppt to bring to 
the notii e of cap!", .lists our splendid 
deposits of o.e, coal and lime 

the facilites 
bringing 
shipping 
iron and steel 
among iis mem’i-i-* 
urne in the Lu i:.e

reft-
Kn

V

ited Suite.* ii.-xtIP '

M-'
nn*
L I 
■■ 1
v-

J. A. TANUILLE.some remit
June 7, lKSh9.

Best Route to Boston. ATKNs’ Drug Storeshave been placed at tix. d poini* m 
White Chupel since min-Jem of thi* 

nrjj-r b -gnn there and 
1er preceding that of last night 

officers bal bcenstntimlcl at a point 
within one hua-lritl yii iis of the 
liv-t sec.1' of llie latest tragedy. 
An gild clay pipe *mcercd wi ll 
blood was touud bc.iide the hslv. 
It. is supposed by the police 
ihin will In pish a duo to the 
tier, although it may belong 
victim *#Jverni $i-ro*t ef suspect 
e«i person» luivo been made, hut 
they we-, e di»cha.ge.l fi e.n efi-tody 
there being no proof 0.1 which lo 
keep (hem. e ’*

If you want to get a nice cool 
drink,.we would advise y011 t-, try 
the Loraon adp made by A. J. Steele.

Daniel Ch eholm, lost a portion- 
of two finger* M >nday the 15th inet 
xvhile working in the Pipe Shop.

Qui te a ni mber of 
attend# d the CnlLol 
Truiy, Tuesilay last.

“Jeff" writing to the Colekutcr Sen 
from A«Muiia Mine*, refer* to Piémont 
streets* a road. Hare some style,“Jeff,’ 
our tow* is a loan, and our street are 
street, sot roads.

Gaiiatia Atlantic Lineirt
eph v .x E*q., left yôtte - 
E .gin >d, on n pie* -are 

•o-npaiiiel by 
Ijissie Vox

1 Next Door to Poet Office, and “ BRANCH,*’ 
Masonic Hall Building,

a full Lue of

Pure Drugs anil Chemicals. Patent Med- 
cines, Perfumery, large assortment 

Toilet articles, etc., etc.

a Ivor I **■' • wo daughter*. Mi -- Oxxljr Ozxe Zd"lg-2xt ait Sew..

11 "d Hra. Gyrge F.-H >.»n*. T‘i*y in- 
pc' dint' two mvnilia in” iho 
•country. ’ ■*

Acadia Mines has a genuine living 
curiosity, in the pe.eon of Khi.-I Gilli* 
the five x car old *on of Mr John B. 
Giilis. 1 h * lu i weigh- 1381 pounds 
hig^t4 feet 2^ incite*, and gerts 
aro*uiid the brfu.s: 34 inches, and at 
the v^i*t 42 inches. Thi- i, not the 
first time that ColffMnVer has contri
butes! unexccptionnlly largo poilpte.

Qdlckcat ar.d Most Direct Route Æ ? •; '
■ '

our citizen 
•c Picnic a

■fflLaesfiw I-gr-t, -arr-l. ia«ir*t, lir-. 
fund.hr.i, au-l mo t oumf >rul-l- |Ki--vug 
er steamsidjisvrr i.lavcl •>•■ il.o r.sits lw- 
•wsen t^aiiiula au-l llie Unitr.1 Slals*.

Sail-from Nol.le's wharf Halifax rvrrr 
Weilneiday at 10 a. m., and Lewis wharf 
Bo-toll, every Saturday at 12 o'clock. 

Throusli ticket* 10 New York and all
' Baggagvchecked throng!, from all sta

tion*, and through ticket* for sale hr all 
agents Intercolonial Railway.
-Paeaengers by Tuesday evening-* trein. 

can if($sy.prefer it, go directly aboard the

srrtifc&rÆsr» **—
Areue : Boston.

CHIPMAN BROS., 
General Agents, Halifax

J. C. Spencer, Londonderry.

which xve have for 
together and for 
.bed products. The 
institute

all the leading 
<s in B-igland.

Has just acveptexl an inviution Canada 
to wsit the Amvucnn inslilut# of Boston S.inday afte, noon with over 
mining engmccs next year, Here 30V. |,iM.xgo.. The irevelling pub- 
uii grand < ppo.tuuity p.eeetilt j lie bvlxxcvn ilo,ion and liovaïkoiia 
for thoroughly «utcestiug leading are gpp. eciating ihL tine steamed 
me».,!* thie eountry and its pro- o.. tb .s route and the American fogr- 

t.-iy k. ow all about isle who came by her pronounce jMk 
and i * i-eso-ame* from to be the flne«t «m-t tasu-s 

reading and henrsny, but when he on the Athmtic w«mi.*"
ami talked ^witii 'tho^peoplcf he Mrs E tu Hurd has secured tb* 
can ics away a strong and abiding J for 1,118 «»«int«7 for Dj-
ii:te;c8t in it. Now, if wo invi o ^pVh^W "‘TL .l‘lt*rJ'uw0'k the 
the mom burs „f this in.slituto to P‘llh .Way ..V1 L,fe; Hurds
visit us, and huw a repre«entative **!!"?« L°h.n B 0ouKha
committee to meet them and cm- plat fo-m Eohoas has place her- 
c,. t them to the points of interest tho form°rt boek *Rente %
and speciil exct,i-*ions ananged so ,lbl' Province And with such a work 
that they can reach those points ft* l !,p \v‘d* in ti,e
=trr;v£^'r7 
ZSTlltf&rMX s£& ' *7“ .■»• $
lie will recount his travels to his ! “,mJ ,wom:in ^.e country. It i,

• IViends, and thus ,1. fuse muTh in- r0wJ->‘ “ ra,c and uhellP book- 
formation respecii.ig the country, ! The Bom„um Illustrated Canadsa 
and in addition the leading engin-J pioiorial pay ;* has entored upon 
cenng journals witl have full re- ) the second year of its publication 
ports of the trip, and what was j,Tin- success of it* drat year has form".

b.Oftdcus j Ci I a.htiin.ilftting has is by which tho 
much to dm-, success of its future is assure#. In-

oxi*is this paper wo have vio vod illustrât Q , ..
United, :10ns of many of Gina la i foremos »ond 40 cento, and secure tho 

and women along with in Lest- Akc-Lioht, from this date until 
xriewe of prou|onent places of all “anuary IaL 1890. Wo will send it 

Dominion. D gives one W ?oar fV,ende 
. week, impressive money-111
! ideas of the granduer and import
ance of C.i.iadas commercial indus- i New Pi-i 
Ir.l ud iuulecli.l IjuititiM, • j o«ivS7.t Ù

the finis
; * #.v

During tho Summer season, Smith 
will sell Clortring. For men, Boyr 
and Children, at Reduced Prices, jp 
make soon for his heavy fall impor-

Globe

Pliv-ician* Pre-criplion* ear. fully Compoim.lrd at all hour* from .pureAtlanta, 1 
Morris, janitw*

Git., July 10 —Jake 
1* of uho city hall, and 

seoiet order

uumbers

-A.Vi

whn b-ionged to eviry 
m iJje «sty, laxighertlmsclfio 
lu.l night. IIo ay on led the 
onic loilgcx)f frhffin h^wn* a mum
ber, -JVlfou'Ac left tie bilge room 
he xgawnhcomp n\io^ Lv P. ,,f. Otto

1 isV room, ProffSpahr notice I that 
his f. lend l.iifghod iinihodcmtely, a 
thing xtilich seldom happened. Thi.- 
m.li ning M >rri* was/ouud doa-1 by 

he

tfo Ste 
At THOS. E. ATKINS“Halifax" of the 

Irnu airivvd from Has- 1
Jars and Perserv ing 
at 8. *» Smith & 8on.

The Aac-LtiuT is on sale »t the 
following jdaée : —**

ACADIA HINES.

^FsHEs»,.
'irsEtiviiS:

; ACADIA MINES, NOVA SCOTIAHi - anuary 11, 89.

duv'.s. A man m

waa country t steamerIHr jlunixgggjÿitgsilli; RgBE5 kthe servant. Thé totpory is that he 
laughvd so imin idoratoly a* to bring 
on palpitation of th-i heart, to which 
he was subject. Morris invusle-i all 
hi* earning' iu li/e insurance and 
leaves his v.vo daughters about *24,

Back Again
T^ENNIS MURPHY beg* to inform hi* 

frieud* and customer*, that he ha* 
removed back to Acadia Mines, where ne 
is now prepared to perform

Surgical Operations

D. H. Smith A Co. Prince Street.
G. O. FulKin, Ingle* Street .
Je**e C. Smith, Ingles Street, 

euii by tho news buys.

■Miss Annie .Iforris has taken 
in Jfr. Palriquin’s Block, 
of Broadway and_ Furnace 

street, whore she is prepared tq^do 
Dressmalriag. Fiiose, who ffvdr 
her with patronage, can rol/fou 
getting satisfaction every time. 
Dressmaking and Jfillinery in 
Patriquins Block, next door to Fer
gusons store.

ùmüdüs

John L.SiilLvan nays he will never 
enter the ring again He had done 
hie shine of slugging-on-1 wanted ne 
moie of it. He certainly did not in 
tend 10fight the Gslifornia negro for 
the simple reason he considered it 

•tiicly too degrading for u 
mun 10 place him self on an

ls>ZF
♦

Boots and Shoes B TTAe only high class Illustrated Canadian Weekly, gives 
** renders the best of liter :tar*\ accompanied by 
eagra rings of the highest or 1er. The 2*rr ss through

out the Dominion has declared i< to be worth / of Canada 
and deserving universal support; Lui its bos . recommen
dation lies in its steadily iKCRSASixo CTTtCVL^nojr. • •

^SslSllsèqualrtv with the negro, llis refer
ences to Kilrain anil his lighting 
qualification* wets of the moot pleas
ant character, eonotoding witli the 

that he (Huilivan) bad
efleetivo thumping in his con- foun<1 ** Els-iric s* an Act or

lest with Kilrain than ever in hi. *";l admirat.lv eniied for
life before. Owing to the dislocation Theh ‘dnr-.hm,^' p*‘h*. 01

j the seventh ronnd, he was compelt- Alro, -upply theLtdies with thnr Rigm» 
>e .-eraumder of the v wel1 M 
excln*ivp!y with his I

C-Justoxxa. x^sudLe 
•txvdl S2a.oc-j

seen, and they will go 
over the world doing m 
pel the ignorance that . remarkpci the ignorance that still 
both in England 
States conco 
by the sea. 
begin to move 
plenty of noth- 
those expected 
may make their 
ordiugljr. Herald

Zfland and the United! 
••oing this, our province ! 
It is r.one too early 10 !

SUBSCRIPTION $4 A YEAR.___________________________
^PECÇÏIl ^^^^]56EJIE]55:3 with Messrs. G. E. Desbarats 
* Son, Publishers, enaV» its to offer the DOMINION 
ILLUSTRATED with

10 CENTS A NUMBER.
rlymjling

manor n4 par 
be given to fro 

nit they
•e should 

to come tl 
ai rangement* acc-

abroad for the same
m week to

ed to make the 
nto and Ginghams jost re-1 fljht almost 
1. W. Cox A Co’s. 11 ight baud. DENNIS MURPHY.; THS LONnOKOTSSKT ARC-LIGHT,

C '* uee 1,d*' 6 I For 4.80per year, payable in advance at this Odice.
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THE LONDONDERRY ARP-LIGHT, TUESDAY, JULY 23, 1889-

THE MANUFACTURERS' THE GOLDEN SWAN ___ | «T^TTTnITars-s- — > -1- T,rxgrk ^.p. „.stAJts F ar ■- **—— -KJsAajra4ri.ï5jr2
^asSïSnS EfeâSS=®S —grJsgE'KSSSSSfeMæ gaggySïB jSSmsb., About . month after thaï on. en»,, i^«£« 1 k“W he did>,t “rt TlKor, rather than degenerating^^
ÜT*7 “*®uth*lwUd Dewnber weather, it u elf eo eed I c*n\ »,» _w _ Lake Biwa, In Japan, is the largest 
et ab^ît e^^o^ctidT^hei M^dÜJuÎ I »°“ld he sorry l wrote thie, only thaTmr °* freeh wat” In that country, 
and Qilotie* Fo^ „d tL ^t oM?, ^ ÎT* thl?«1 * Chriatni., andl h*yin« an area of 600 square mile*

egaattFÆjisag sir-rffraassSa “d *■”' “r I SwbSSÎ krf brf h, "T “? ” '■mdredth uierldUn.

ctfeïSlïS Sï:»^=ü âSSS*'^**'-
a soft, broad brimmed, low crowned hat; A HARROWING EXPERIENCE Kuetner'e obeervationa
k*,w“ r*U,m*dV h*v 60 * *roal clo*k' ----------— lion of Axed stare tend toward proving

u?!**1"* orw “■ Trtmto °* * Tooni Man with • *«it ^ that the altitude of tlte pole is variable

open file, glancing round, with his big, *ore *<> «*7 »>me underclothing. 1 told ter aa a means of preservation than boric 
gray eyes, in every corner of the room, ami the cler* what 1 wanted, and he said he ecM- 
06 every face, at once, it seemed. i was glad of It, for he had just

A wild night, dame !” he said to me, la Unwof goods which he felt i

Picnics ! Picnics !ljile and Acoinent Innuranct*

*>t TORONTO,
timrluded from Last Issue.

Companies

&

ÆHSSS-S4^

To Clergymen, Sï,^,rpS.,8î?:tïs,£^M“‘««« °r■m
J. E. BIGELOW & CO.,
•SSS.lSS|Mis^!=5-
GLtSawbfbkyFR,.f,J„vYJ.1,ps’ champagne cider,

----- ASD otais TsnrsBArs naisse. —.

* I-

Correspondence Invited.June 7, im.

LarRESt and Bast Selected Stock oi tCIGARSt in the Provinca
«moos eeeafacturere Call

JT. li BIGELOW * co.,
Mi=vact,r«r,, HAVELOCK STREET TRURO, N.S.

PROCLAMATION -^^*ïb^"ïï£k?jssk:
' 'T m . v 

>
— TO AN —

Trars, Juae T, ISM.on the aberra-

INTELLIGENT & DISCRIMINATING

PUBLIC ! Oh Jes. Oh, Yes. Oh Jes i: f i
A new compound containing 

inum In a lower elate of oxidation cor
responding to ferrous Iron has been ob-

•ure would
•• It la indeed I •• i i'- » «u»t me. 1 often wonder how it Is that

Thû I nnrfnnrffiîii fî,n I UU4 ^7““ ^”1TUB Lonfloîîfioîiy 6iB‘llg|l ills êhhES5' ”*
1 quiet- He l(^?ed at Mr. CranhHDeaS fif* ^ 8hrifk- II ti eoft to the skin, and

SL’a,?.s.--d po-‘b1' -■
T®1*?;1 **°wflakee out of kis whiekere, by e I “H's too rough." I ventured.

fch TuUi “ “ h‘ "Excuee me." said the clerk, as he froat. dumped hta faJFtîd ^L “ k*"ed UP "gainst the counter and wound

me, loud enough to be heard by all in the *!# * ‘ Ulle maleriaJ *•
room : 1 “"j ufactured in strict accordance with the

"You are pretty well acquainted In thee* lawe ot hygiene- I* acte ae a gentle irrl- 
parte. dame, I take It.I" I tant to the akin without producing dis-
. I'1 “ught u.be, air." I eaye, with pardon-1 oomfort. It is a scientific fact that

IJuet Optned, a Large Stock of

B «1Ül.P a aDd ?ymn Booke' Ledger, Day, Ooenter, Pane and Time 
Book"- „A,8yner»î aeeortment of School Books and supplies. Pens 

and Holders, Pencils and Drawing Books, Note. Letter and 
Foolscrp Paper, Euvelupoe, etc. Fancy Nolo Paper,

Photo & Autograph Albuns.
Hti Ihe^necefeuty for the artificial applic*- 

Califomia than in the older countries yf

In the Berlin observatory a 
astronomical panoramas has i !NEWSPAPER
paved to explain the phenomena of solar

Dew on growing vegetables Is said to be 
produced by the condensation of the 
transpired moisture from the plant cm its

The so called annelid tubes of the Suth
erland quartzite are said to be the r» 
mains of terrestrial plants that gt^ 
upon jang dunee.

Ergoeteriq^ crrstalllzee in alcohol fa 
the form of pearly pellets, and in ether 
in that of sharp needles, and it Is quit» 
insoluble in water.

About 8300 B. C., when Emperor Tea 
gave the order for the observation of the 
meridian stars is thought to bo the be-

m j------AND-------- i1 !

IOf the Finest Quality always on If and.iMJo» PRiNnsa tlWBusHMEUT yv
1,M. L. STÜRK.

Acadia Mines, Jane 21, 1889.

35w - m' »—I "«îiîsrsïïïs ,

Jt?. '^.X' .‘îu’hüs rs d„k.„d kroM

eertblv reasoa for : | up his sleeve.eâSsp * rst-ïrai æsk

» grsséî-’ar'iîs!;SSKSS? p“pU 1 -brtmvht over three thousand miles. Ytu 1 etorPed on niy way Uptown to take 
tiiouTd have bad it a month ago. dr, but » Turkish bath, and exchanged the 
fcnglmid- far away and I have just come Ught suit of underwear I had been wear- 
* to.New *ork- ,rtfra New York to tog during the summer months for the

- =r iL-saa-
"Fennell, will you oblige me by reedlna #®emed t0 «®* tangled up with the 

aloud the contente of that envelope r eaid ot m7 altln-
Mr. Cranford, quite calmly ; but the devil 7,141 «‘venlng I called on a young lady 

•y.e*- «H the “me. And then Mr. 1 “n not usually bashful, as I used to be 
"Tk?e,me l^ed : I In the advertising business, but 1 can

shall be deaY g°“' *W° mU,uUt 1 ^uly say thttlwL W^holly at case

"»lF-d, W-iTl. j° ,, T”- 1 •>«« IraquroU,

siîa'PïTdïrtU" -«-e sr-fist tïï
"HU dearest,' wee the mearored reply. “mee 1 woulJ «it on the sofa for a 

And you wish to Uke up his quarrel r chanKe Idid not like to mention the%'S-  ̂Ferra, I SL" tlfiSTY SSf ^

™rn™Ü?7 “y ,ne°d «î» T»4» m the her for a back roratcher. a roU of «S

a2arÆaîsn2z,s * *“

liar*room I" As time wore on, I saw that site mla-
Mr. Douglas shrugged hie ehoulden, as nnderotood me. I longed to tell her

hs was shout to draw ; “tell me hive vos P*ttC® ,opcs toT tome tlme until finally I 
a friend to avenge you, after you follow ?fked convulsively for a glass of water, 
yoor frmnd T I eek out of mere curiosity. - , She ran to get It, and I scratched against 
to drawtiwhT1 k'^TTS8”- Yon “• bound I tÜDe- 1 “ever realized before the real 

of ,h. p», doe » Uh . Mb.
Mr. Cranford Douglas did draw the blank ' ÜZ?* C4™Pedout ln regions of his anat- 

ball ! bUa* omy where he can’t get at them. I
XVith a reckless laugh, he shouted • wee #t*ll scratching. She came back
" Wen, that’s hard luck ! Just to think. *nd caut$hl me in Uie acL 

nn;t fSf 1 murt dia 1 Bb1 *h“ » yea* “Why. Too," she said, "whatever i.1 .. x* __ „ . .. . tfi" matterl Have you got a fit?"

i|lrJ?SH5 ““ ”

■i/l

»! ■■

ACADIA MINES, NOVA SCOTIA,

ATKINs’ Drug Stores
ginning ot Chinese astronomy. 4

Handbills 
Dodgers,

)From Nov. 1 to Jan. 6 at
1 “dik'd to the height of Vesü- 
the sise of tlio base

Next Door to Pest Office, and “ BRANCH," 
Masonic Hall Building,

a full line of

Pure Drugs nnd Chemicals. Patent Medi 
eiues, .Perfumery, large assortment 

Toilet articles, etc., etc.

meters were 
vius, while i ' f f' °nmed CrUpUon W“" ProPWticm^ly to*

Hertz’s recent experiments prove that 
actual magnetic waves are reflected and 
interfere with one another, and that the 

such waves is about what is /•n velocity of 
calculated.

The great advantage of high 
gines is that the steam has no time to con
dense. ot, rather, that very little of It ti 
condensed 
amount util

Helmholtz has shown that if an invisi
ble jet of steam be electrified or heated 
it becomes visible with bright tints of 
different colors according to the poten
tial of the atmosphere.

The temperature of Siberia was onoe 
much milder than at present. This 
change of climate to said to account for 
the conversion of what were onoe seden
tary birds there into birds that migrate 
to south Africa and elsewhere,

The density of a medium capable by 
its resistance of causing a secular accel
eration of half a second in the mean ve
locity of the moon would correspond 
with a kilogramme of matter uniformly 
diffused through a space of 880,000 square 
miles.-New York Times.

Progammes
v

*• ■

. ■■ ■ ■ /
.ln^ comparison with the

vfiù.r:"

Crculars DrugsPi,,,iciane PreecriPti<>ne carefully Compounded hi all hours from purs

LETTER Headings 
Bill Heads

Receipts

' «

BTH0$. E. ATKINS,
'
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ACADIA MINES, NOVA SCOTIA
January 11, 89.

>• THIS SPACE RESERVED FOR

CHARLES A. McLENNAIM,DRAFS, Etc
Prompt Attention

PHOTOGRAPHER, TRURO, H. S.m IDEAS FOR DRESS.

White astrakhan ti the favorite fur fcf 
long, dressy evening and carriage wraps.

The Sara Crewe frock to as faaMn^bto 
for little girls as the Utile Lord Fauatie- 
roy suit ti for boys.

Ribbon striped nets and 
again on the dry goods 
new ball drees fabrics.

Slippers or low shoes, with big rosette* 
or Louis XIV bows on the instep, an ds 
rigueur for evening wear.

It looks incongruous to see new spring 
fabrics on the counters alongside the 
fun and heavy woolens of the pasting

^ ill b6 Riven to all orders entrusted ton 
low ns will be thankfully received. We i 
®e *• Kcod >nd cheap os any otbe •.

■A.Address all orders to

tills time of yearr she shrieked, 
you considered the warm 
e have been havingT She 

a few moments 
replied, "I havi

s. Orders fiotn the negihoring 
San guarantee that yoni dork wi

I understood after. I don’t know how the,ggaasrastfi K:urî;^“r^.ïïi;never heard of Mr. Cranford »inc*-.,o^î

rjftsnfnftuars-* ! -S--

sE-tHSê—flung it overboard. * °W"’

stiXiq sa-A-sSH “ Ïdidn t thlnk that he L5J
live but the doctor said that be wished he centers are all the go.

r““;r ï'w?* : au odd d«ign m «m «otiv.
—five, I think—end then she passed awav , U the h®**1 of an owl flattened out
Lrtîd^-.yL,hred, ‘nd P*tch“- her ,tory,skiat-"* -1

Go-operatiire Society, LoMoJidery limitedlooked at me 
“Yes." she 

everything, and I 
better go home and"——

She blushed and was silent I skipped. 
A friend of mi#e lived within a few 
blocks, and I called on Mm { hurried 
out of the fatal underwear as quickly as 
possible, and my friend examined it

in silence.

r>. i think you had

Acadia Mines.
JOHN G. STUART, 

Box 118, L ça dia Mines, N.S,
WANTED.. Russian collars of otter, beaver aid 

long pUe Alaska seal are worn effect!vtiy 
with seal plush wraps la the ~-|A-rt

London women 
small muffs this winter, 
children's muffs are ail

High heeled shoes and boots are m 
longer worn except by women who do 
not know how to dreee and who wish te 
attract attention.

Boae are aa fashionable as ever, bat the 
preference ti given to those which an 
Btade flat around the neck like a collar 
and gradually safnme a round shape as 
they taper to the ends.

A black and white coutume always at 
tracts attention, and therefore must at

xsssaawsand altogether pleating.
There are signs of a return to low ooff-

fores, and with the Eighteenth century 
tiylee ln gowns and overcoats we are

lire latest seal plush garment 
long coat, doting without buttons or 
loops in front, and open in tire
•Urtat the back, but providedVtth ooo- 
osaled buttons to fasten this up with ta 
the coldest weather.—New York Sun.

-, what do you think of it?" I

"I think," he replied, “that you ought 
to have given it a good hair cut before 

nt it on."—Clothier and Puni.ka Sold at the Co-operative Store.
Ëh, EF gb È?-'
-7- sr- èai-agEni-fe.,

“"n V«»t In stock.

tS,ÎTT55,*"" “ —» ™ «- ~k, „»p, a«u,.

> bo.0. pro »u.t„ p.u.U,..

are cairytng vary 
but their little 

0f«Hg.

ii mjfggqjtfetgSOOroilBB h NOVELTIEfl IN JEWELRY.

In flower pins the pansy holds sway. 
Fluted gold lockets with diamond set

Scarf pins in the form of silver knots 
d twisted wire bid fair to become popu-

... 1,1 T““ “ »• Slor. in,
•very quarter.

IWP.
i I There appears to be quite a demand 

N> «gain for pearl beaded pins with opal 
pendants.

Extremely rich looking ti 
wm the acne* Mr. Cranford had laid w> 961411 around with opals and 

the worst oi the let " that night. Her , tematdy.
SX S." .KüKÜtï.SJ! «'-« vrs chacacoocpoad
on. had be ti,«L It»mluckv foÏMr C £enuU ^ «tree section.

ï^lSà'3jL'fel5rSlS5l wlth
beet swordsmen in hie profession, excepting T”® rin8 of the period to a neat Roman
* •Lv Charles F-echter gold belcher thank set with a rich

0n|y.a f»w knew they were married, be- of colored pearls.

to . brt«to
married actress ae of aa an married one. 8*^ fr*me** • fashionable scarf pin of

E ÎTt Î"’T b'rh e,a” C-ssiJ/ss Weekly, gleet
p. B readers the beet ot literature, accompanied bf 

77 ea^ravia^8°ttbebigbeet order. The Press through- 
out the Dominion has declared it to be worthy ot Canada 
and deserving universal support; but its best recomn 
datioqj/fs in its steadily lycJiRASlXO CIRCULATION.
«yascmPTioN a vcar!

phCViL Si\IWeEJ2ElST5'wl«h Messrs. C. E. Dssb.rsts

toLueTRATaDrttt"*"*“ to °,,er DOM,N,°"

The pale gentieaan was her hasbaad. She PIANOS and ORGANS.
The largest and finest stock in the Maritime Provinces. 

Don't fail to write for prices and you will save 

and get a reliable instrument. Cash or easy terms.

10 CENTS A NUMBER.

motley.
"Mrs. Haehem,"said Billy Blivin toliie 

landlady nt the breakfast table, "have 
you been reading that little book on hy
giene that I have in my room?"

Blivin. What made rrsil Tbk Londonderry abc-Light,
Fur 4.56per year, payable in advance at tWu^Office. w. H. JOHNSON,huabasd WM bound tnseeme tn,b2!tdDU? ^ * 8loTa buttonere beeuli"ed with

•r Of th, Par. of Prince Hamlm .iT^PMr. nUmherk- ««Mta

t^o. itr.

There ti quite a lengthy chapter in it 
on the theory that overeating to un- 
healthy. "—Merchant Traveler 121A 123 Hollti St... .....Halifax H.8.
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